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SIGNS OF RAIN
Kviik'iu'es of revival have hceii

manifest recently in several cliurclies

in Toronto. News t-onies Irom
other plaees also of awakeninii'

spii'itiial interest, and of convei'sions

incrcasiny: in inniihcr. It may he

that the tii-st drops art- lie^inninir to

fall of the showers that many have
Itcen prayin«r for so lon^ and all

acUnowledjre are so greatly needed.
True revival is a movement of the

Holy Spirit. It eonies from above,

'like rain ui)on the mown i?rass, as

showers that water the earth." It is

(iod's work, not man's effort. And
yet there are certain conditions
whiih *'pi-epare the way of the

li(»rtr' and helj) to l)rin<r about I'e-

\ ival.

The great spiritual movements of

the Chi-istiau Church have luid theii*

springs in prayer. Sonu'times it has
been the persistent, long-eontinued
sujiplications of lonely and obscure
saints, and sometimes the united in-

tercessions of gro\ips of believers. In

i»iu' of the Toi-onto (dnir<-hes Hie

spirit of prayer becanu' so <leep that

meetings for prayer were held every

day. and continued far on into the

night, it is as true to-day as it has

always been, that prayer releases

spiritual forces from on high. Jt is

the condition on which the fulfil-

ment of (xotl's promises and the; ac-

complishment of His work depend.
"

I will yet for this be encpiired of by
the house of Israel to do it for

them.

"

A deepening sense of sin is an-

other sign of revi\al. Not a moi-bid

introspection, but a conviction of sin

that leads to confession and renun-
ciation of it. This, too, seems to be a

more or les\s nuirked feature of the

movement now going on. To confess

sin is to acknowledge the need of

divine grace and nuike way for it.

"Repent ye. therefore and turn

again" was Peter's message to the

dews after Pentecost, "that your
sins may be blotted out, aiul that so

there nuiy come seasons of refresh-

ing fi'om the presence of the Lord."
One thing that is needed very

much to-day is a retui'U to the

pi'caching of the Cross of ("hi-ist.

Kvery great revival has been (diarac-

terized by a rediscovery of, or a re-

newed emphasis ni)on some aspect of

redetMuing grace. It is tod)e feared

that during the war the uni(pic

tdiaracter of the death of Christ was
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ohsrmvtl l)y con fusing' it with tlu'

sacrilic.' of the soldier. Soiiictliiii^'

is iiftMli'd iinw to put tlu' cross of our

Lonl Jesus Christ wlierc it helouys

in tlu' fon-froMt oT ihc wlioh' scheme

of i-c(h'ni|»tion. •'.lestis Christ and

llini crufiticd."" was the iiiessji^^e

Taul carried into the worhl of his

.hiy. and he found it to he the i)o\ver

..f (mhI unto salvation. It hroujiht

new life wherever it went. Men ai-e

as weary of life and as oppi-essed

with sin to-day as they were in

Paul's tin\e. and only the old and

well-tried remedy can meet the i)re-

scnt need.

iClVoi-ts to secure moral reform and

social uplift have their place, lint

we see no si'TUs that the Kin^nlom of

Heaven is coniin«r in that way. These

ends have conu' in the past usually

as the result of reliiiious revival.

Discussions about the fnndanieutals

of the faith and al»out eschatoloiry

have theii- value. lint these alone

eannot hrini^- ahout a spiritual

(pii(d<enin^'. It is a livin»i' Saviour

eonunjr home to the heart of man
that is the essential e.\j)crience in

every Lreiniine i-evi\al. And Avhat is

needed for this is not simply irood

advice, li\it a irreat cvaniiel.

1920 CLASS REUNION
If is only when friends are alioiit

to he separated that they realize the

stren«rtli of the ties which hind them
to each othei*. and thus a reunion—

a

tiiiH' ftu- renewin<r old acquaintances

an<1 i-evicwinjz past cxi)ei"iences—is

always looked forwai-d to with true

delight.

The (Iradnation Class of 1020 has

l)eeii favored in so far ;is its nn^nhers

canu' lo^ethei- at a tinn- when the

school was smallei- than it is now. so

helpin<r towards a moi-e pei'sonal and
int'mate triendsldp. and have i"e-

inaincd to«rctlier—at least a propor-

tion of them for thrc" full sessions.

'To fuj'thei- «<t renirthen this hond of

fi'iendshi|>, a I'cnnion was planned
for .January 4th. 1!)21. the Hrst day
of the new term, takiiifr the form of

a farewell to Miss A. .M. Jiooth, the

lirst nu'ndx'i- of the class to sail for

the Koreijiii M ission field.

All hut three memhers of the (dass

i^athered for supper in the Ladies'

Kest-room. whiidi was opened to the

men for the e\enin<r, Principal and
.Mis. .M.Nichol. .Mrs. K. Blake, .Mrs.

(iray. Urv. T. H. Hyde, Mr. Booth,

and .Mr. llerhert L. Ti'oyer hein^ our
.uuests. FoUowinii- sui)per, a hrief

time was spent in si)iritual and social

fellowship. After Scripture readinjj

and prayer, those present hrieHy re-

lated the i^athway over which eaeh

had heen led since the parting last

spi'ing. and many and varied were
the testimonies of appreciation for

the work of the College, and of

pra'se to our Lord and ^Master for

II is eN-er-sufficient grace. Whether
upon the prairies of the West, in the

husy rush of city life, or the quieter

si)here of the home, all gave thanks-

giving to Ilim Avho "doeth all things

well.'"

A duet sweetly rendci-cd hy two
sistei's. brought a blessing; then, per-

ha])s, the most important event of the

evening, the presentation of a dainty

yet durable wrist-watch to INfiss

Booth from the Missionary Society of

the College. Mr. Hyde, on account

of the Bi'ineii)al having to leave

early, aptly ex])ressed our thoughts

towai-ds our sister, who replied with

a few heart-felt woi'ds.

.Miss Booth left the city the next

day for China, whei-e hci- brother

and othci-s of our T.B.C. family are

serving oui- common Master.

The i-eninon is a thing of the i)ast;

Itiit not so its intluences—these I'e-

main : and through the coming years,

from our scattered spheres of service,

our hearts will return to the quiet

ami happy moments .spent together

in the "upper room,"—W. G. W.

1
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THE OPEN DOOR
Di-ai" opi'M iloorl As doth the xiiir (lo out to |i\c to lo\f. to sfi'Vc

Its tcjuli'ils round your poft.ils t will •. Tlic living' ('lirisl. ;iiid iirvcr succvt'

So do those blessed Irut lis of 1 liiiic Kroiii duty's piilli. tlioii^di llr iiijiy

Their tenets tinn our hearts eiishfiiie. To serve in lio\rl <ir in liall. |eall|

Thy students there u:o in and out
"

' 1 Jchold. " saitli (lod. 'I now lia\<-

With motive pui-e. though some ina\- set

douht

—

(And lie has iicxcr lailt'd lis yet'

(Jo in to study llis desiiiu. An open door." Wilt tluni come in

And seek to Icaiii His will divine. .\iid help thy liOi-d His kinjjdom win.'

— KniUji Siuiiiiiic Tniiirr I'll).

Let Ihe word of

<'hrist. dwell in you
riclili/.

Jloldiiiff forlli the

Ward of lif(

.

run.. 2: 1(5.

From the Bible College Family Scattered Abroad

Rev. George A. Williams ['\'-l)

writes from Tamsui. Formosa :

"Kindest regards and ^i'eetinjj:s to

all students of T.H.C. 1 trust that

the Colleure has exporieneed a year
of ^reat blessing. T was delighted to

learn from Miss Pitman that sn(di a

large number of students had en-

I'olled at the begiiniing of the fall

tt'l'lil. The blessing of (lod is evi-

dently resting upon the College. Th-'

deei>er I get into Chi'istian work, the

more I am convinced of the gciniinc

and abiding worth of the course
(Mivcred. By no means the least of

all the IxMiefits is the stamp that is

placed upon the life of the student

during the yi'ars that he spends

there, it is a little ror«'tast«' of

heaven that helps to steady oie-

when the stoiMiis of lif«' come."

Rev. Dixon A. Burns ("Kit. writ-

ing from Scotland, where he is visit-

ing his |»arents an«l enjoying a lirief

leave of absence from the pastorate

of St. .lolin's K'oad Haidist ('hnrdi.

Toronto: "Scotland has <dianged.

Till' change has not come so much bv

revolution as by evolution. The Sal>

bath is not in-arly so w<dl kept: tlie

family altar is not so well observed:

Sunday Schools are |tra«'tieally

empty, and the chur.li going habit
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lias fjillt'ii into disrepute. }ij)|)ar('ntly

Itecatisc so many men who prcadi

"aiiollirr (Jospt'l," arc to lie round

in many |>iilpits to-day.

I visited tlie I>iltle liistitiitc in

(ilas<xo\v. and on Ix-in^^ asl^ed to

speak, took the lil)ei"ty ot" eoincyinii"

tlie ^:reetinj;s of 'I'oi-onto liil)le ('(>!-

leire. I'rineipal .Melntyre, on heliall'

of his students, asked me to convey
theii- heartiest <ri-eetini,'s to 'IMi.C"

Mr. Silas F. Fox i "Ki i wi-itini:' Troin

Madalvasera. .\iianta|)Ui' District.

Soutli India: "This field of Mada-
kasera has 2!).") villatjes iu it, witii an

ajrjjre^ate population of some BO to

8(1 thousand. There are no Chris-

tians in it at all, so you see we have
a ^reat work to s^o on with. Rain
has failed here this year and fami)ie

l)riees prevail, and if somethinji' does

not happen soon, there will be great

ti-ouble. even for drinking water.

(Jrass i.s not to be seen in any save

places made green by artificial iri'i-

gation. (lod, however, is with ns,

and over all, so we are ([uite safe,

and (iod is meeting every need. I

am alone at present, as no workers
have been forthcoming save one old

warrioi- ovei- ")(). who is joining him-

self uj) to us for the work. He is a

convei-t from the Tirahmin caste for

many years now. and he should do

something here, and we woidd be

glad for your prayers for liim. \Vc

have ;i biuigalow here just on the

outskirts of Madakasera town. We
are 2.") miles away from tlic nearest

railway statioji. We ai'e a c()m|)any

of eleven souls, wife, myself, and
three childi-cii, tticn Mary and
Jacob, two old servants, then a boy

to cook, a nurse, jm ICurasian gii'l.

who has thrown licf lot in with us,

and wishes to sccvc the Lord: the

old pi'cacdier, with an old woman
convert we kee[) on the place, nuikes

the total. Pi-ay that we nuiy be used
of (iod and shine foi" llim. 1 am go-
ini; out alone, and yet not alone, to
the n<'ar-liy \illagcs in the mornings,
and to the town in tlic evenings. Do
l»eai- us up, and i-emind the students,
if you would be so kind. iMi's. Fok
and all are (|uite well."

Mr. Arthur Hawtin, of Jhaiisi,

writes: "I often think of you and
the T.K.C. es])ecially in times of

ti'ouble and stress, w'hen one is in-

clined to feel discouraged because of

the |)owers of evil in the world, an<l

(Specially in this land of sin and
darkness. The great truths that you
and the other mcMnbi-rs of the faculty

have always endeavored to instil into

the minds and souls of your students

have never left me, and have had a

great influence in encouraging and
steadying me in trying times; I feel

that it would be a grand thing for

the mission cause if all missionaries

could take a cours(> in your College,

or one with similar principles.

Dr. Wilkie, 1 understand, is mak-
ing a sti'ong apjx'al for unich-needed

helpers luM-e. We all sincerely ho])e

that a strong young man will conu'

out to take ov(M" the Avork while lie

is with us, so that tlu^ newcomer may
have the benefit of his rich experi-

ence. The work is by no means easy,

and two or thi'ce years with an ex-

perienced missioiuiry would be of

great \alue. If with him could also

come a friend and helper who could

take charge of the scdiool and work
aiiu)ng the wonu'U, it would be a

grand thing. For our farm coloniza-

tion woik. there is scope for zeal and
talent, i^'oi- a few years this l)ranch

(d' the woi-k was most difficult, and T

have felt my inability to cope with

it as 1 should, but every year it lie-

comes less arduous, as we have

trained some of the Indian people to
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sIlOuMri- sollH' of tll«' l)»ll"(lrns. Iilll

It is iil»s()liitt'ly iK'ct'ss.Mi'V that tiny

liax'c a linn, patient liainl to control

and (iii'cct tin-in. 'rin-y ai-c as \ii

Weak ami uni-cliaMt' in many Illinois.

Ucfoiv tiiUiii^' my rui'loii^'li. I

should very miudi like to liavr a <_;()od

man here I'oi' at least a yi-ai-. s(t that

he could hccoinc well ac(|uaintc(|

with the jx'oplc and the work, which
consists in ilirectiiiLr the Indian

Christians in a,Lrri<'ultin'e. teachin,L'

and preachinii' the Chi-istian ti'uths

to Itoth them and the heathen in the

villa«;es round about, besides supei--

visinij; l)uildinu: operations. and
transaetini; the business oi" the

colony. The woi'k is by no means
monotonous, but bi-intrs into pra<-ti-

cal use nearly all that a person may
have b-ai-ned. The main (pialifiea-

tion. 1 think, would be a thorou.ijh

grounding in Bible trnths sneli as

one reeeives at the T.R.C., a practi-

cal knowledjje of agriculture, al-

thouifli the theory would be also most
us<'ful, ability to control, direet, and
instruct people who are not always
able or anxious to learn quickly.

One who has firm faith in Cod and
the missionary cause, will find a wide
field for service.

Rev. John C. Procter ('K)). writ-

inii' from .Muye. .M.S., Angola. Via
Mongu, N. Rhodesia, South Africa,

where he is working on the Andrew
.^^u^ray ^lemorial Field of the South
Afriea General Mission: "AVe left

New York on June 3rd by the S.S.

Eten. landing in Capetown, after a

delightful voyage, on June )}()th. We
had a remarkable passenger list, for,

of the 66 i)assengers on board, more
than half of them were missionaries

and their children.

At Capetown we wei-e delayed for

Jiearly a month waiting for a steamer
to take us to Lobito Hav. There was

no steamer in sii;ht, however, and
We concluded that way was closed.

.M'tc!' prayer and i<insultat ion, it was
decided to tra\e| inland, and ap-
proach the lield j'roiii the eastward.
This would entail eiKU-mous expense,
liut it was the only way, and was
Cod's \\;\y. So leaving ('apetown on
the 2Sth -Inly we traxelled to Livinir-

stone. \isiting X'ictoria b'alls en
route, ;ind by o.x wagon to Katam
boca. Here our goods were checdvcd

and loaded on barges for the long
trip up the Zandx'si, and after a de
lay of ten days, this interesting stage
of the joui'nev commenced oji Aug.
Kith.

It would take too long to tell of

the hippo hunts and the fishing and
hunting for ganu' along the shores ol

the river. We did not get a hippo,

but we did get a do/en large fish,

and twelve head of deer from Mr.
l^ailey's rifie, and a zebra from mine.
This effectively supplied our larder

with fresh meat for the entire trip of

twenty-four days on the rivei-.

At Lialui, ^Ir. Jakman met us

with a lai'ge cai-avan of SoO carriers,

i.nd we soon started for Angola.
The ladies were carried in machilas
or road hammocks, and we made the

.iourney of 200 miles in ]'.*, days.

There wei'e thirteen missionaries in

our party, for we had been joined in

Capetown l>y Dr. !\rartyn Watney
and Miss ]\adeliffe, two workers
from England. We rested on Sun-
day and half a day on Thui'sday, so

that our trek was very fast indeed,

only eleven and a half travelling

• lays. Arriving at .Muye we were
given a very touching and en-

thusiastic re<'ei>ti()n by the natives

and white workers, Mr. and Mrs.

McCill and theii* little baby son of

four months of age. Since then we
have been very busy, as you can well

l)icture, and T have little time for

h'tter writing yet. I\emend>cr me to

all the .students at dear old T.B.C."
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PERSONALS

Miss ( it'oruiii.-i Ui^'liy ("ITi. is

li\irsiii<r ill the l\c(lriii|)li()li Home.
Wiiiiiipcir. Tills \\()i-k is carritMl on

uiKlt'f till' l'r('sl)ytt'ri;iii and Metho-

dist Mission Hoards. IIci- address is

22S Siiileoc Stl'eet.

Kev. W. K. KoadlH.use ('00), pas-

toi- of iJoon Avenue Baptist CMiiu'eh,

Toi'onto. lias opened a new mission

ill the ( >al<\vood distriet.

lu'V. .John S. Leekie ('*J7), of

lieamin«!:ton, has aeeopted the pas-

torate of the WaUncelmru' Baptist

Chureli.

Hev. Oswahl -I. Smith ('12). has

aeeepted the pastorate of the Park-

dale Tabernacle. Toronto. with

which is now atifiliated the work of

the Cospel Auditorium.
^liss Etta Bruhaeher ('13) after a

special course of trainin"- in the Hos-

pital for Sick ("tiildreii. Toronto, has

aeeepted the position of Dietician at

the (leneral Hospital, Broekville.

]\Iiss Uberta Steele, a student with

us in 1013, and now on furlough from
West China, where she has lieen

working under tin* Women's ^lission-

ary Society of the ^lethodist Church
of Canada, is attending' lectui-es 'n

the Bible Teaehers' Training Sciiool.

New ^'oi"k.

.Mr. ('has. Patterson ('If)), re-

eently in charge ol' the Congrega-

tional Chiii-ch in Kingston, has been

conducting evangelistic services in

various centi-es in Ontario.

Miss Annie (I. Soj)er, a student in

PH'). has had to resign liei- work at

the hospital in l-iiiia. I'erii. on ac

count of ill health.

.Ml-. .Mer\in <!ant(»n ('13), now
woi-kinir with the K\angelical I'nioii

of South America, is building a home
in (Jamelleira, li»-a/,il.

Ml". John J. Roberts ('17'. has ac-

cc|»tcd the pastoi'ate of the B)a|)tist

('hnridies in Bolhwdl. Miiplicmia.

an«l Zone. Ontario.

BIRTHS

To Kev. A. T. Kinlayson ('02) and
.Mrs. b'inlayson. at Onondaga, Onta-
rio, on .lanuary lltli, P)21, a son

(l)wiglit iOlmoi-e).

To Rev. (Jlen Wardell ('13) and
Mrs. AVardell (nee Maude Hewetson
'11) at Ohsweken, Ontario, a son

(Donald Hewetson ).

To (Jeorge Sandei'son and Mrs.

Sanderson of the Sudan Jntei'ior

Mission, on .lainiaiy 20tli, 11)21, a

daughter.

MARRIAGES

At Yunnanfu, China, on October

.Ith, P)20. Rev. George Harold Booth
('16) to Laura Irene Bates ('18K
]\rr. and Mrs. Booth are working
under the auspices of the China In-

land ^lission.

At the Church of the Epiphany,

Toronto, on January 31st, 1921, by

Kev. Dr. Dyson Hague, assisted by

the Rev. Principal McNicol, Tsabelle

(icorge Ruinsey ('20) to AVilliain

Wilbert Sneatli of Toronto.

]\Iiss Nellie Shoop was married

last month to Afr. Jesse J. Troman-
liauser, and is living at White Bluft's,

Washington.

DEATHS

On Thursday, Feb. 24. at 436 Lans-

dowiie Ave., after a few hours' illness,

Lillian, third child of the Registrar,

Herbert L. Troyer ('06), and Emily
Spragiie Troyer (

'11 ). aged five years

and eight iiioiitlis. Suddenly fell

asleep in -lesus.

On Satiir(la\-, h'eb. 2(i, in Toronto,

.Margaret h'islier ('(>3). wife of Rev.

.\. .\. Si-olt. of Tiiiii, India. Mr. and

.Mrs. Scott went out to India sixteen

years ago under the l->a]>tist Foreign

.Mi.ssion Board.
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•'THE BIBLE IN THE YEAR
1921"

N'ciirly every se;it \v;is occupied in

Miissey ll.ill oil Wediu'sdiiy ex eiiiii«|-.

• lamiaiy 2tltli. wlieii llis lloiioi-

Lieutoiiant-( JoNfi'tior Clarke an-ived

to i)i-(»si(l(' ()\-er the Slst Annual

.Meeting of the r|)pei- Canada iiihie

Society. Foilowini; llie Scriptiiri'

ivadin^, and prayer hy iiishoii

liivwiiip (a T.M.C. Student in l!»or)).

Dr. Kohert Vj. Spcer. Secretary of the

rroshyterian Hoai'd of Korei^n Mis-

sions. New York, was introduced as

the principal speaUer. l)i-. SpiH'r

handlod his subject. "Tlio Hihle in

the Year 11)21," in liis own uniciue

and masterly manner. Hi-ietly he re-

viewed the Hible as "the greatest

l>ook of the past" in its intluenee

upon indivitlual (diaracters. and its

( tVeet on racial and national history.

I'.arnestly he urged our i-everent

irratitude because of the achieve-

MU'nts of the Book in the lives of men
in the days that have gone. Qnicdvly

and ipiietly he pointed out some of

the probalile ami j^ossible effects of

its iutiuenee in the days that lie

ahead, calling si)ecial attention to

some in'ojihecies still only partially

oi- completely fultilled. The main
portion of his address, however,

dealt with the vahu' of the ever-li\-

ing message of the Hook to men and
women who were to live forever. Dr.

Speer's striking testimony to his

'old-fashioned belief" in the in-

spired ^Vord, and the evangelistic

feivor of his appeal to men an<l

women to read, study, and follow the

teachings of the Bible met with a

most sympathetic resj)onse. in-

wai'dly and audibly of the majority

of llis hearers, especially when he de-

clared in no uncei'tain tones his per-

sonal Ixdief in the e.xpectation of

"the rt^turn of this same Jesus, in

like manner as ye have seen Ilim

go." His challenge to accept tin*

ChiMst who walks tlir(»ugli the pages

of the Uool< and make Ilim the Loi'd

of our lives and of our lifi', gave

great inspiration lo all his hearers.

GENERAL
If you have cliaiiged yoiir naiiie or

address recently, oi- if this paper is

not pro|)erly addressed, will you
[ilease notify us iniiiiediately. giving

yoiii' correct name and address.

A meeting to i)i<l farewell to out-

going missionsiries will be held under

llie auspices of the Sudan intei-ior

.Mission in the Asseud)!y Hall of the

College, on the evening of Friday.

.Mai-ch nth. Kev. .lolin an. I .Mrs.

Hall are returning to .Xfrica, and
will be accompanied by Miss Maud
Whan ( 'Itii and Miss Louie Home of

the pi'esent (dass.

One of our friends, a member of

the Ontario Legislature, brought two
other nuMubers of the House to one

of the Evening Classes of the College

recently. Before they left they

visited the office, and said, "We are

glad your college is so near tlie

Parliament Uuildings. foi- we appre-

ciate the privilege of connng in to

heai- sucli good teaching."
On a later evening, this saiin-

gentleman, accomj^anied this time by

si.x fellow members, attended the

special illustrated address on China.

Jajian, and K(M-ea. given by Kev. A.

Vj. Armstrong of the Presbyterian

Foreign Mission Board, and again

express(>d appreciation of the value

of su(di oi)portunities. not only to the

young jx'ople of the (dnii'ches. but

also to visittu's such as they.

"I suppose you have a number of

immature aiul amateur students at-

tending your institution this year."

said a prominent young Christian

business man to the Registrar n--

cently. He was surprised to learn

that tlie average age of the bO men
in the Day Classes is 28' U years, and
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that of tlu" 84 woiuon. 2()ij years,

^rixiii^' ail axcra^'c aj^c lor tlic t'litirc

i-lass of 144 stiuieiits, of 27 '4 years.

Rev. (ieorjre Oriiiaii. known to and

loved liy the students of '05 and

"Oti. writes from Hieliihiieto, Kent

County. N.P>., wliere lie has been re*

eently superannuated hy the Method-

ist ("onfereiiee. "My love for and in-

t.Test in the r.il)le ('olle<re and my
honure<l and valued assoeiates

therein is as yreat as ever. Our
health is excellent and \ve are kept

husy."

SPECIAL LECTURES BY DR.

THOMAS
lu'v. \V. II. (iriftith Thomas. D.l).,

who fiave such valued serviee to the

Bible ( oUeire before his removal to

Philadelphia, will be in Toronto to

take part in the Prophetic Confer-

enee. April 4-8. During: that week he

will frive a speeial eourse of leetui'es

in the Bible College on "Sonu' (\\r-

relit Questions." The leetui'es will

be jriven at 11 o'eloek i-adi moniiiiij;-.

as follows:

Monday. April 4 ("an We Still

Trust the Bible.'

Tuesday. April •")— Is Koriiiveiiess

Possi'bb'.'

Wednesday. April i; ll<»w Shall

.Man be .lust with (i<>d .'

Thursdav. .\pril 7—Need Sin Defeat

I's?

Fridav. .\pril S Is There ;i I'^iture

Life.'

The.se leefures will be open to the

public, and all friends of the Colle^'e

;ire iinited to iitteiid tlielil.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
TWENTY-SEVENTH

SESSION
The .\miual Meting' of the Stu-

dents' Association will be held on

Thursday evening'. April 2Sth. 1!»21.

Supper will be served at <i o'clo(d<.

after which reports of the year's

work will ])e presented by the lead-

ers of the student orjjrauizations.

The Annual Meeting of the Jioard

of (Jov<'rnors and Advisory Council

will be held on Friday afternoon,

April 2!)th, 11)21.

The (iraduating F.xercises of the

present, and twenty-seventh session,

will be held on the eveninj;' of Fri-

day, April 2i»th, 1!)21. It is expecte.l

that about twelve graduates will be

given post-graduate standing, thirty

students will be granted Diplomas,

and a ninnber of Evening class stu-

dents will receive Certificates.

ENROLLMENT FOR THE LAST
TEN SESSIONS

(1!)1]-12 to 11)20-21)

Anglican 257

Baptist 1,000

.Methodist 484

Pi-esbyterian (i'32

Congregational 44

Christian Woi-ker 41

.Mennonite 115

Fvangelical 21

P.rethren 6:}

Luthei-an D

Solvation Army -56

Christian .\lliance 71

Cuclass. and Others 2:55

3,008














